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[ItOCKT MOCNT \VF. DOING
bilk' sc ;i!fi .ujlv i)(h wed
Ins #f >*::¦.-> Martha Civendolyn
I , r aught ((if Mr. ;ind
p, !(. t* 1 Pittman, to Mr,

hi, m of Mr.

and Mrs. Wylie Parker, .Jr,, are
shown after the vows were spo-
ken. 11l are Rocky Mount N.
( . residents. Shown (t-ri are
Misses Fli/a belli Wiggins and
Fvelyn Fox, bridesmaids; Mat-

(hew Freeman, best man; Mrs.
.Martha Pittman, mother of the
bride; Mrs. Knight, Mr. Knight,
h.is mother, Mrs. Wylie Parker,
Jr., and Mr. Parker. J. B. HAR-
KEN PHOTO.
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Better Buys
Better Terms

On Better
Jewelry

p Sr, Aug’s Campus July 25;

\n res tls Moan tins: Fo r
\ ze-Johnston Calf Show GEM WATCH SHOP¦n Wake and Johnston Counties ,

are Hiving their dairy calves a j
l conn working over >n preparation j

/« 'he sth Annual Wake-John- !
ston Dairy Calf Show. The event
'¦'.'ill bt- held or. the athletic field
W Saint Augustine's College Thuxs-

' day. July 25. j
The Danish .System of judging !

will be used with all animals fall- '
j ing in one of three groups: Blue,

> red o” white. Cash prizes for blues i
are $10: reds. SR; and whites, $6. A |
total of 33 animals were shown in !

i last year's show. A greater number i
i is expected for the July 25 s h ex- ;
| hibition.

Sponsors of the show are the I
! Agricultural Workers at Wake '
j and Johnston Counties and it is i

; financed by the Raleigh Merchants i
; Bureau.

Committrr members are M. B- ;

J Albright, 11-chard Thacker. M R. j
Keddirk and Leroy Johnson of j

I
About 23 per cent of the tobacco j

: produced in 195 d was exported.
Efficient pdfij.ming is the key to j

! successful farming.
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How Playing
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j Johnston County w. t... Graham, i
I B. T. Williams, J. T. Locke T, J |
! Culler, Leroy Burton. O, L, Laws

j C. L. Boone and W. C. Davenport \
of Wake County

’ TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

SAVESO %

f V:®\\W!n ew Tire Cost
$ • Modern Tread Design
I • 8-Hour Service
I \ y*?’ {lit} * Same Quality Rubber

tSBh i s vtl as m New Tires
f ggf . 1 b|( h| • Easy to Balance
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| Terms To Suit You!

14 and 15 INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HUM GENERAL TIRE CO.
428 s, McDowell st. phone te 2-0571
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Get Rich In Spite Os Yourself
YOU CAN MAKE $10,000.00

PEI YEAR AND iORE
Good positions and jobs are waiting’ and S

can be yours.
Success Institute will help you get one

of these positions
If you are honest and sincere about

getting ahead in life
WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILS

Success institute
1.130 SPRUCE STREET DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Wa Are Mew Paying

iTni
Compounded ounrUb
lv nod Inlantcrle lax on in-

! aured sawlnc/s.
Any dspoali born July ltd to July 12 will draw iatoregf

from July Ist.

| The H®od System Industrial %mk
12* S. Salisbury Si.

K«Vigh, n. C.
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One Trip Does It
Vi.iefi you ks<?p oil of yotir

money matters under one roof!
Lacking Accounts * Savings Accounts
Travelers Checks ? Safe Deposit Boxes

Money Orders » Personal toons
Ayfo toons * Moder?ir*ation loons

FIRST -CITIZENS BANK
AMDTRUST COMPANY

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1057 <

and many were the days that she
would go without buvin.e herself

a much-needed dress in order that
I could ret shoes, take music les-
sons and have spending money.

That I never forgot and 1 hope my

buying her a home and gndng her
a lifetime allowance in tome small
manner compensates for " hat she
has done for me,’’ she said.

Shade trees need little pruning
excen* to iemove low limbs, dr ad
wood and an occasional thinning.

Good 'ceding, breeding and im-
proved herd management results
>n increased milk production

Plan* vine vettings no-' for seed
sweet potatoes nox! year

Broiler prices should be relative-
ly high this summer.

! Remembers Commandment: |
j ! i

Singer Lavern Baker Gives
Mother New Home And Money i

NEW YORK When she wss
a litle girl going to Sunday School,
singer Lavern Baker never forgot
one of ihe Ten Commandments
that spoke of ‘'honoring thy father
and thy mother”. Now a success in
show business, she just bought her
mother a home in Chicago.

When Ai Green, manager of the
Tweedle-Dee girl presented the
keys to a $22,000 home on the
southside of the Windy City to
Mrs, Anna Evans, she was so
dumbfounded that she fainted. Up-

on being revived she learned of t
another surprise in store for her: i
her daughter had also given her a ;
S2OO weekly allowance as the re- ’
suit of a trust fund that will con- !
tinue on until she passes on.

Talking to a reporter* bark-
stage at the Paramount theatre !
where shr was headlining the
show, Miss Baker said that
what she did for her mother
was a deed that she thinks any
successful son or daughter

should do without urging. What

she has aeromplished in the
world, she stated, is due to
tile teachings of her mother
who worked as a domestic un-
til three years ago.
"My mother sacrificed for me

( acmLrealty co. !
1 Real Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds
S; Fire and Automobile Insurance

S WE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES
I Dial TE 2-0958

| 129 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C.

TouFcredit
IS GOOD

AT QUINN’S

j j
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Freshen Up Your Home For Spring*

From Distinctive Furniture

%¦ %.# E. Quinn Furniture Co,
Y

0)8 E. Martin St. Your Capital City Tel. TE 2-1471
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BUTTERNILK MAKES THE DIƒERENCE
WAKE UP YOUR APPETITE WITH
'tOW SOUTHERN FlAVOft! 1

WONDffl BUntRMIIKBREAD i
: *fh® Ixgfu&fv*"Old s«9ut#»&!m Plover* Loorf y j
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flavor... the unsurpassed lacy texture of 1

s3c ,

The Unsurpassed laejf Toxftnre Os Butlermii* the buttermilk bread from the Deep South. irWC-F I
Bread From The Deeo South ,If fami >y isl please, then you \ tffffP*

’

should try genuine Old Southern hlavor . \ v • /

Do it- today! Wake up your appetite with Wonder 8U 1 PERM ILK Bread. s'i/
delicious Wonder BUTTERMILK Bread. No other has this secret blend. So-fer a :>-.-\ «• //

It’s now at. your grocery store ... a secret mil treat-ask your grocer for Wonder ¦-; l\
flavor blend perfected by The Wonder Bakers. BUTTERMILK Bread, It’s fresh... its riit - 'V u/.\

¦— ferent ... it’s delicious! ' v .A ./
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¦ BUTTERMILK makes the difference! ¦
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